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Abstract

A self-consistentapproach to nonequilibrium radiation tem peratureisintroduced using thedis-

tribution oftheenergy overstates.W e begin rigorously with ensem blesofHilbertspacesand end

with practicalexam ples based m ainly on the far from equilibrium radiation oflasers. W e show

thatvery high,butnotin�nite,laser radiation tem peraturesdepend on intensity and frequency.

Heuristic\tem peratures" derived from a m isapplication ofequilibrium argum entsareshown to be

incorrect.M ore generalconditionsforthe validity ofnonequilibrium tem peraturesare also estab-

lished.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The standard de� nitionsofintensive therm odynam ic param eters,such astem perature,

seem to requirethesystem in question to bein therm odynam icequilibrium .In thispaper,

we explore the entropy and tem perature ofradiation out ofequilibrium and show that,

within lim ited restrictions which do notrequire equilibrium ,the radiation tem perature is

well-de� ned and distinct from any associated m atter tem perature and from plausible but

incorrectly applied equilibrium de� nitions.W euselaserradiation asourm ajorexam ple.

Laserradiation isa fascinating exam pleofa highly organized quantum system ofquasi-

coherentbosons.1,2,3 A laserbeam issupported by externalpum ping,which keepsthebeam

farfrom therm odynam ic equilibrium . The lasersharesthisfeaturewith othersteady-state

system sthatarekeptfrom equilibrating by externalconstraints.W e� nd thatthetem pera-

tureoflaserradiation farexceedsthetem peraturesofthelasercavity and thelasing atom ic

transition. M isidentifying the radiation with the m atter tem perature leads to erroneous

estim ates ofthe laserradiation tem perature thatare asm uch asten ordersofm agnitude

too sm all.

Photon num ber,unlike energy,is notconserved. The Gibbs-Duhem relation forradia-

tion,SdT � V dP = 0,im pliesthatthe two intensive therm odynam ic param eters,pressure

P (conjugate to volum e) and tem perature T (conjugate to energy),reduce to one inde-

pendent intensive param eter,which is usually identi� ed as T. This feature ofradiation

therm odynam ics,like the photon’szero m assand lack ofrestfram e,m akesradiation ther-

m odynam icsm uch sim plerthan thatofm atter,which hasconserved particle num bersand

nonzero chem icalpotentials.4,5 Italso m akesgeneralizing intensivetherm odynam icparam e-

tersoutofequilibrium m uch easier.Thusradiation isanaturalcontextin which tointroduce

nonequilibrium tem perature.

A properly de� ned nonequilibrium tem perature hasphysicalm eaning. Itoccursin the

entropy production rate � ,an im portant m easure ofboth how far a system is from equi-

librium and how fast it is approaching equilibrium .7 � has a generic form rooted in the

equilibrium expression fortheentropy di� erential,dS = dQ=T,wheredQ isthedi� erential

ofheatorrandom energy,the change in system energy while holding volum e and particle

num berconstant. The form � � JQ (12)(1=T1 � 1=T2)expresses the entropy produced by

twosubsystem s(1,2)attem peraturesT1;T2 asthey exchangeaheat ux JQ (12).Subsystem
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tem peraturesoccurnaturally in expressionsforentropy production. � ispositive sem idef-

inite and vanishesifand only ifT1 = T2,the condition fortherm alequilibrium . The heat

 ux JQ (12)vanishesin thiscaseaswell.

The di� erence 1=T1 � 1=T2 ofthe inverse tem peratures is a m easure ofhow farout of

equilibrium thetwo subsystem sare.Theheat ux JQ (12)isa m easureofhow fastthesub-

system sareapproachingequilibrium with oneanother,assum ingnoexternalpum pingofthe

system .(W ith externalpum ping,JQ (12)isam easureofhow m uch powerhastobeinjected

into the system to keep itfrom equilibrating.) The productofthese two quantities,given

by � ,com binesthe two m easuresinto a single quantity characteristic ofa nonequilibrium

process.

The booksby Reichl5 and De Grootand M azur7 explain in detailthe signi� cance and

role ofentropy production in nonequilibrium m attersystem s. Section VIIand Refs.4 and

8 exploreentropy production in radiation and radiation-m attersystem s.

II. M ISA P P LIC AT IO N S O F T EM P ER AT U R E O U T O F EQ U ILIB R IU M

M any form ulasforvariousphysicalquantitieshaveunitsoftem perature.Theseform ulas

frequentlyarede� ned asthetem peraturesthatequilibrium system swould haveiftheenergy,

entropy,num ber,etc.,were allrearranged in som e particular way. There are m any ways

to rearrange a system into an equilibrium state. Consequently,m any de� nitions ofthese

pseudo tem peraturesare possible,butnone representa tem perature ofthe actualsystem ,

and theapplication oftem peratureto nonequilibrium system sisam biguous.6

Consider a helium -neon laser with the transition line �0 = 632:8nm . A heuristic but

incorrect equipartition argum entwhich sets the m ean photon energy equalto kB T would

associatethistransition with a tem peraturekB T0 = hc=�0 orT0 � 2� 104K.Thequantity

T0 isthetem peraturethata black body would haveifthedistribution ofenergy am ong the

photonswere contrived to have an average photon energy corresponding to the photonsin

question.Buttherestofthedistribution isfarfrom a blackbody forany laser.T0 refersto

a photon gaswith a di� erentdistribution,energy,and entropy.So T0 hasno directphysical

m eaning forlaser radiation,which is far from equilibrium with itselfand with its m atter

source.

Laserradiation often isidealized ashaving in� nitetem perature,aslasersareinterpreted
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asa sourceofpurework,although ultim ately thisinterpretation isunsatisfactory.Itwould

putapowerfulX-raylaseron an equalfootingwith apocketred diodelaserpointer,powered

by watch batteries.Isthereno di� erencein \tem perature"? Thereseem stobenoneifboth

lasersaredescribed by in� nitetem perature.

Otherpossiblepseudo tem peraturesincludethetem peraturesthata beam would haveif

thesam eenergy orthesam eentropy werearranged di� erently,forexam ple,in ablack body

distribution. Such tem peratures do not re ect the actualdistribution ofenergy,entropy,

and photon num ber in the beam . Di� erentasthese de� nitions are from each other,they

would allagreeifthelaserradiation wereforced into therm odynam icequilibrium .

Thereareothernonequilibrium tem peraturede� nitionsthatre ecttheactualenergy and

entropy distributions. For exam ple,objects in the laboratory surrounding the laser have

m eaningfullocaltem peratures.Them aterialaround a He-Nelaserisatroom tem perature

Troom ’ 300K,and theHe-NegasisatTgas ’ 400K.

The inverted populationsN 2 and N 1 ofthe upperand lowerlaserenergy levelsE 2 and

E 1 areassociated with a tem peratureT21 through a form alBoltzm ann distribution,

N 2=N 1 = exp[� (E2 � E1)=kB T21]; (1)

which doesnothold foralllevels. Such a pseudo tem perature can be de� ned forany two

levels. In thiscase,the de� nition and population inversion im ply a negative value forT21.

Butsuch a de� nition lacksa therm odynam icjusti� cation.

Although an inverted atom ic population isessentialto lasing action,there isno reason

to attributethetem peratureT21 to theradiation � eld,a separateentity with itsown ther-

m odynam ics. In Secs.IV and V we willidentify the naturalradiation tem perature that

representsitsdistinctivenature,and thatpointsto a m oregeneralde� nition in term sofan

energy distributed overstates.Tem peratureem ergesnotasa proxy forenergy,butinstead

as a m easure ofhow the energy is organized am ong the various m icrostates. It possesses

a rigorousde� nition and playsa naturalrolein nonequilibrium system sthatgo beyond ad

hocheuristicestim ates.2
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III. D Y N A M IC S O F T H E R A D IAT IO N FIELD

W e analyze the radiation � eld in a box and decom pose it into plane wave m odes.1,9

Each � eld m odeofwavevectork and given polarization � llsspace.(W eignorepolarization

in this paper for sim plicity,which does not change the generality ofthe argum ent.) The

fundam entalm ode variable isitscom plex am plitude �k = ake
i�k,in term sofitsm odulus

ak and phase�k.

Each m odeisa linearharm onicoscillatorand can bem apped onto a quantum harm onic

oscillatorin term soflowering (raising)operators âk (̂a
y

k
),satisfying [̂ak;̂a

y

k
]= 1̂k,foreach

m ode. The state ofa m ode livesin an in� nite-dim ensionalHilbertspace. The occupation

num berbasisjniform sa com plete orthonorm alsetofnum beroperatoreigenvectorscorre-

sponding to di� erent photon num bers: n̂kjnki = â
y

k
âkjnki = nkjnki,and

P

n
jnihnj= 1̂.

The � eld Ham iltonianĤ =
P

k
h�(̂nk + 1=2),with � = ck. The state ofthe whole � eld is

thedirectproductofallitsm odestatesand livesin a � eld Hilbertspace(Fock space).

An alternativebasisisthesetofcoherentstatesj�ki,eigenstatesoftheloweringoperator:

âkj�ki= �kj�ki,de� ned so thattheoccupation num berexpectation Nk = h�kĵa
y

k
âkj�ki=

j�kj
2 = a2

k
.Coherentstatessatisfy

Z
d2�

�
j�ih�j= 1̂; h�j�i= e

�
1

2
j���j2+ iIm (���)

; hnj�i=
�n
p
n!
e
�

j�j
2

2 : (2)

The state j�ki is the quantum analogue ofa single classicalm ode k with am plitude �k.

Physicalresultscanbeobtainedwitheitherthecoherentstatebasisorthephotonoccupation

num berbasisjni.9

Problem 1:Usethede� nition ofhnj�ito derivetheidentitiesabove:theresultforh�j�i

and the integralidentity forthe coherentstatesj�i. Also show directly,by expanding j�i

in jni,that âj�i= �j�i.

Therm odynam icsrequiresastatisticaldescription with an ensem bleofm any Fockspaces.

Each m odehasan ensem ble ofam plitudesand phases,and theensem ble ofthewhole � eld

isthedirectproductofthem odeensem bles.5

Very high tem peraturesareto beexpected in low entropy,high energy bosonic system s

farfrom therm odynam icequilibrium such asthelaser.Such high tem peraturesarenatural

forbosons,becausethey lack an exclusion principle.Ideally,a m ultiparticlebosonicsystem

could bedriven to zero entropy by putting allparticlesin onesingle-particlestate,without
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changing thesystem ’stotalenergy.Asshown in Sec.IV C,ifthetotalenergy rem ains� xed,

thetem peratureofthatstatewould bein� nite.

IV . N O N EQ U ILIB R IU M T H ER M O D Y N A M IC S

A system ’s statisticalensem ble de� nes the system ’s entropy. De� ning the tem perature

ofa system orsubsystem necessitatestherestriction to caseswhere itsentropy and energy

have a functionalrelationship. A physically m eaningfulde� nition oftem perature should

re ectthesystem ’sactualstateand properly reduceto equilibrium tem perature.

A . T he Entropy in G eneral

To de� ne the entropy,we introduce an ensem ble ofa large num ber M ofcopies ofa

system assum ed to bem adeup ofdiscrete,countable\things." Physically,thesethingsare

thesystem ’sfundam entaldegreesoffreedom .Becauseofstatistical uctuations,each copy

ism icroscopically di� erentand distinguishable from theothers.

Considerthe entropy oftwo system copies. LetW 1 be the overallnum berofwaysthat

the� rstgroup ofthingscan bearranged,and W2 thecorresponding num berforthesecond

group ofthings.Theoverallnum berofwaysW thatthetwo groupscan bearranged isthe

productW = W 1 � W2.Forthe entropy,we wanta function ofW thatm atchesthe usual

de� nition forthespecialcaseofequilibrium .Therefore,thisfunction ofW m ustdepend on

the two com bined subsystem s by adding the entropiesofthe separate subsystem s. Such a

function m ustbe a linearfunction ofthe logarithm ofW . The de� nition S = kB lnW ,up

to a m ultiplicativefactorand an irrelevantadditiveconstant,istheonly function thatdoes

so.Note thatentropy should beadditive,butneed notscale in a sim ple way with thesize

ofthe system . Fora nonequilibrium system ,although subsystem scontribute additively to

thewhole,thesubsystem sdo nothaveto behom ogeneousand contributeto thewholein a

sim plescaling fashion.

Each system copy hasthesam einternalprobabilitiesp� forbeing in any particularstate

�. The num berofsystem copiesin state � isM p� = m �. Suppose thatthe ensem ble has

m 1 system sin state�1,m 2 system sin state�2,etc.Thenum berofwaysthisensem blecan
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becreated from thesystem copiesis

W M = M !=[m 1!m 2!:::m �!:::]; (3)

and the entropy for each m em ber ofthe ensem ble is S = kB ln(W M )=M . For M large,

Stirling’sapproxim ation yields

M S = kB [M lnM �
X

�

(m � lnm �)]: (4)

(Stirling’sapproxim ation isn!� nne�n
p
2�n forn large. W e ignore additive constantsin

theentropy,astheseareindependentofthesystem ’stherm odynam icstate.)

Becausem � = M p�,

S = kB [lnM �
X

�

(p� lnM + p� lnp�)]

= kB [(1�
X

�

p�)lnM �
X

�

p� lnp�]

= � kB

X

�

p� lnp�; (5)

where the lastline followsbecause
P

�
p� = 1 and the ensem ble’s system copiesare inde-

pendent.

A therm odynam icsystem ’sstatisticalensem bleisequivalenttoitsnorm alized,Herm itian

density operator �̂ :Tr(̂�)=
P

�
p� = 1.The p� aretheeigenvaluesof�̂,with eigenvectors

j�i.Any observableO hasa statisticalaverage

hO i= Tr(̂�Ô )=
X

�

p�h�jÔ j�i: (6)

The average ofthe operator� kB ln �̂ isthe entropy,S = � kB Tr(̂�ln �̂). The m ean energy

E = Tr(̂�Ĥ )istheaverageoftheHam iltonian Ĥ .5

B . T he Validity ofN onequilibrium Tem perature

Outofequilibrium ,theentropy S lacksaclearfunctionaldependenceon thetotalenergy

E ,and thede� nition ofT becom esam biguous.However,an im portantgeneralization ofT

isstillpossible,with certain restrictions.Thecrucialrequirem entisthatthewholesystem

decom pose into subsystem swhose entropiesare functionsofeach subsystem ’senergy only.
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That is,the nonequilibrium system m ust decom pose into subsystem s each with its own

equilibrium .Restriction to fullequilibrium isunnecessary.

W e write the com plete system Ham iltonian as Ĥ =
P

p
Ĥ p +

P

q> p
Ĥ pq,where the � rst

sum isoverseparatesubsystem sand thesecond isoverallinteractionsbetween subsystem s.

The full�̂ evolves via the quantum Liouville equation i~d�̂=dt= [̂H ;�̂]. Fora particular

subsystem p to havewell-de� ned therm odynam ics,thenecessary restrictionsarethefollow-

ing:

(1)Thewholesystem ’sdensity operator�̂ m ustbefactorizableinto independentsubsys-

tem s: �̂ = 
p�̂p. Thisfactorization im pliesthatthe totalsystem entropy S isa sum over

subsystem s:S =
P

p
Sp.

(2)Thecom m utator[Ĥ p;�̂p]m ustbenegligibleorzero.Then �̂p and Ĥ p aresim ultane-

ously diagonalizable,and a functionalrelationship �̂p = �̂p(Ĥ p)ispossible.Thesubsystem ’s

ensem ble probabilitiesare pp� = h�ĵ�p(Ĥ p)j�i= pp�(E p�). Thatis,each eigenvalue pp� of

�̂p isa function ofthe corresponding eigenvalue E p� only. Itisnota function ofthe other

energy eigenvalues E p� ofsubsystem p orofthe fE q�g ofthe othersubsystem s q. (Ifthe

interactions Ĥ pq between subsystem s are negligible,then the totalsystem energy E is a

sum overthe E p’sand each subsystem isin a stationary state. Butthisrestriction isnot

necessary. Forexam ple,laser radiation m odes in the laser cavity are strongly coupled to

externalpum ping.)

These specialconditions allow a functionalrelationship between ensem ble averages of

entropy and energy for each subsystem that does not depend on the speci� c probability

distribution fp�g.Thatis,Sp = Sp(E p),which leadsto a naturaltem peratureofsubsystem

p:

1

Tp
=

@Sp

@E p

; (7)

whereTp isarateofchangebetween extensivequantities,asitnorm ally isin therm odynam -

ics. Such a relationship existsforphotonsifthe subsystem s are chosen oversm allenough

rangesofenergy.W enotethat(i)thefunctionalrelationship Sp = Sp(E p)isan equation of

state.(ii)IfSp isa function ofE q,forq6= p,thetem peratureTp isstillde� ned,butisnot

a function ofsubsystem p alone.(iii)Ifm any subsystem sare in contactwith oneanother,

theirtem peraturesrepresenta basisfortheircom plete therm alequilibrium . Foreach pair

ofsubsystem s(p;q),Tp = Tq = T,where T isthe single tem perature ofthe whole system :

1=T = @S=@E .
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A fam iliarexam pleofsuch a subsystem tem peratureoccursin thelocaltherm odynam ic

equilibrium oftheradiation� eldtypicalofstellarinteriors.8,10 Inthiscase,periodicboundary

conditionsareapplied in sm alllocalboxesatpositionsr.A di� erent� eld foreach Fourier

m odek,ensem ble,and tem peratureT(k)can bede� ned in each box.(Very longwavelength

m odes not � tting into the sm alllocalboxes m ust be ignored.) Thus the subsystem is a

particularm odek in a box atr,and Tp becom esa photon phasespacetem peratureT(r;k).

At a point r in space,this brightness tem perature ofthe photons is a function ofm ode

frequency � = ck and direction k̂ and isconventionally written asT�(̂k).In Secs.V and VI,

weshow how thistem peratureem ergesnaturally asa genuinetherm odynam icone.

C . P ure States and In�nite Tem perature

A pure state haszero entropy. One ofthe p� (say p�)isunity,while the othersvanish,

and so S = 0.Therearem any waysto realizea purestatewith an idealized laser.Thetwo

sim plestarea purecoherentstate �̂ = j�ih�jorpureoccupation num berstate �̂ = jnihnj.

Problem 2: Generally, �̂ is a m ixture ofprojection operators over di� erent states;for

exam ple,in the num berbasis,�̂ =
P

pnm jnihm j. Butthe ensem ble ofa pure state j iis

�̂ = j ih j,a single projection operator,not a m ixture. Prove that the eigenvalues ofa

pureensem blecan only beoneorzero.Hint:A norm alized projection operator�̂ = j ih j,

with h j i= 1,satis� es�̂ 2 = �̂ . Then inferthatthe eigenvaluesp ofa pure �̂ satisfy the

form ally identicalequation,p2 = p.

W e de� ne a single m ode’s ensem ble fp�g. The ensem ble average energy is given by

E =
P

�
p�E �,whereE � = h�ĵH j�i.Thesubsystem tem peratureisde� ned by a derivative,

1

kB T
= �

P

�
lnp� dp�

P

�
E � dp�

; (8)

where
P

�
dp� = 0.

Thisde� nition ofsubsystem tem peratureisa sim plerestatem entofthetherm alequilib-

rium ofsubsystem sacrossensem blem em bers.Thisargum entdoesnotrequireallm em bers

oftheensem ble to participate,buttheprobabilitiesareassum ed to benorm alized overthe

active m em bers ofthe ensem ble,with the rest are ignored. Equation (8) thus provides a

legitim ateequilibrated tem peratureofonly thoseensem blem em bersindicated by thesum -

m ation.
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Considertwo casesbased on a sequence ofequilibrated subsystem probability distribu-

tionswith thetem peraturede� ned by Eq.(8):

(1)In equilibrium acrossallensem blem em bers,thep� arevery sm all,astheprobability

isspread overtheentireensem ble.Asthem ean ensem bleenergy E falls,whilem aintaining

equilibrium ,theaverageisdom inated by thelowest-lying valueofthesetfE �g asthelower

and lowerenergy statesareoccupied.Then fp�g becom esdom inated by onep� ! 1,while

theothersvanish.Butin m ostsystem s,thedenom inatorin Eq.(8)vanishesfasterthan the

slowly-changing logarithm in the num erator. So in equilibrium ,T ! 0 asE and S ! 0.

Theclassicexam pleistheBose-Einstein condensate.5

(2)In the nonequilibrium case ofinterestin thispaper,the m ean ensem ble energy E is

� xed. Now redistribute thisenergy and the ensem ble probability into ensem blesrestricted

to successively sm aller subspaces ofthe Hilbert space. Equilibrate the energy on these

successively sm aller ensem bles. Equation (8) stillholds on these sm aller ensem bles,but

E and the fp�g are distributed overfewerstates. One p� approachesunity and the others

vanish.Thenum berofensem blem em bersdeclinestoward one,thepurestatelim it,yielding,

in thelim itofonepossiblesubsystem in theensem ble,thelim it

1

kB T
� �

lnp�

E �

! 0 (9)

forthetem perature.SoT ! 1 forapurestateifthetotalenergy is� xed whiletheentropy

vanishes.

Theseresultsshow how tem peratureisrelated notonly to theensem bleenergiesE �,but

to theensem ble distribution fp�g aswell.

The radiation � eld ofa reallaser is not in a pure state. Each m ode has a statistical

ensem ble ofam plitudesoroccupation num bers,with an associated entropy.Thus,whether

the � eld is given a classicalor quantum description, a reallaser does not have in� nite

tem perature,although lasertem peraturesareoften idealized asin� nite.

V . R A D IAT IO N EN T R O P Y A N D T EM P ER AT U R E

From thispoint,wewillworkwithindividualphotonm odesk anddropm odelabelswhere

theyarenotneeded.Statisticalensem blesofradiation can bedescribed bydensity operators

�̂.1,3,5 Although areallaserisnotin acoherentstate,thecoherentstatebasisisexceptionally
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useful,becauseitconnectstheradiation m odedescription in term sofam plitudeand phase

with photon num berand energy.

In principle,wecould calculatetheentropy S and othertherm odynam icfunctionsfrom �̂

and � nd T.ButS isdi� cultto calculateforarbitrary �̂.W econsideronly thespecialcase

wheretheradiation� eld’sstatisticalensem bleisindependentofthephase�.Form ostlasers,

the phase is fully random ized. The m ode energy E = h�N is always phase-independent,

depending only on theensem ble’sphoton num berexpectation N = Tr(̂ayâ).Thusthephase

doesnota� ectS orT in thisrestricted case. Thisrestriction sim pli� esS(N )to a general

nonequilibrium form which we can obtain by a sim ple counting argum ent appropriate for

bosons.11

A . C oherent State B asis | R andom Field P hase

The density operator can be expanded over coherent states, �̂ =
R
d2�P(�)j�ih�j,and

then projected on to the jni basis,pnm = hnĵ�jm i. The norm alization is � xed,Tr(̂�) =
R
d2� P(�)=

P

n
pnn = 1.12

The entropy isgiven by S = � kB Tr(̂�ln �̂)= � kB
P

n
hnĵ�ln �̂jni. W e restrictthe dis-

tribution function P(�)to be independentofphase � and depend only on the m odulusa.

Them atrix pnm then becom esdiagonal:

pn � pnm =

Z

d
2
�hnj�ih�jm iP(�)= 2��nm

Z 1

0

da
a2n+ 1

n!
e
�a 2

P(a): (10)

Theentropy sim pli� esto S = � kB
P

n
pn lnpn.Theeigenstatesj�iof�̂ aretheoccupation

num berstatesjni.Thedistribution P(�)isphase-independentifthephasedistribution for

theam plitude� israndom overtheinterval� 2 [0;2�).

The restriction to random phase and the result that the m ode state can be character-

ized by counting the photon num ber alone validates the phase space approach to photon

therm odynam ics.Foreach m odeofthe� eld labeled by a wavenum berk,them odestateis

determ ined solely by itsm ean photon occupation num ber,N k =
P

n
pknnk.

13

B . P hase Space R eduction: C ounting P hotons

M akingthe� eld’sstatisticalensem blephase-independentallowsusto� ndS(N )bysim ply

counting statesforidenticalbosons,treating the � eld quanta asparticles. In thiscase,all
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oftheentropy isdueto therandom nessofthephase.Thereasoning ofthissection parallels

thatofSec.IV A.

Consider N identicalthings and G identicalpossible places to put them . Im agine not

knowing wheretheN thingsaream ong theG places.Then thereare(N + G � 1)!=N !(G �

1)!= W waysofarranging the N thingsam ong the G places. Now introduce an ensem ble

ofM system copies,with each copy labeled by �. For system s such as lasers with large

num bersofphotons,we can assum e thatG and N � 1 and use Stirling’sapproxim ation.

G and N depend on thesystem copy � in theensem ble.Theentropy isthen:

M S = kB

X

�

[� G� lnG � + (G � + N �)ln(G � + N �)� N� lnN �]

= kB

X

�

G �[(1+ n)ln(1+ n)� nlnn]; (11)

where n� = N �=G � is the m ean occupation num ber in the ensem ble and approaches the

�-independentlim itn = N =G;with G =
P

�
G �=M ;asM ! 1 .Because h�=T = @S=@N

and N = Gn,

kB T =
h�

ln(1+ 1=n)
: (12)

Problem 3:Com bineEqs.(11)and (12)to expressS in term sofT.

To connect the result (12) to radiation observables, identify the G \places" with

the Fourier space ofm odes k and use the generalrelation ofm ean occupation num ber

n to the speci� c intensity I�(̂k) : n = c2I�(̂k)=h�
3; where I�(̂k) is the radiation en-

ergy/area/tim e/frequency/solid angle.10,15 Theresulting expression forthetem perature,

kB T�(̂k)=
h�

ln
�
1+ h�3=c2I�(̂k)

�; (13)

can also be derived from the Planck blackbody expressions for I� by solving for T and

de�ning the resulting tem perature in term sofI�. The value ofI� can then be arbitrary.4

The radiation tem perature variesasa function ofbeam direction k̂ aswellasfrequency �.

Exceptatzero frequency,T� iszero only forvanishing n orI� (photon vacuum ).

C . Tem perature as a Lagrange M ultiplier

Instead ofEq.(8)with itsassum ptionsaboutprobabilities,thetem peraturecan becon-

sidered asaLagrangem ultiplierforholding theensem blem ean energy � xed whilem axim iz-

ing the entropy. Thisprocedure can be extended to subsystem s,such asa single radiation
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m odeora collection ofm odesconstituting a FouriersubspaceK ,a partofthewholem ode

space.Theconclusionsoftheprevioussectionsarecon� rm ed in a di� erentway,aslong as

them odephasesarerandom .

Ifwe expressEq.(11)in Fourierspace,the realspace volum e density s ofentropy con-

tributed by photons ofwavenum ber k and frequency � = ck in the Fourier subspace K

becom es:

s=

Z

K

kB [(1+ n)ln(1+ n)� nlnn]
d3k

(2�)3
; (14)

wheren isthem ean occupation num ber.Therealspacevolum edensity eofenergy in K is

e=

Z

K

nh�
d3k

(2�)3
: (15)

Them axim um entropy at� xed energy isgiven by

0= �(s+ �e)=

Z

K

�[ln

�
1+ n

n

�

� �h�]
d3k

(2�)3
; (16)

from which weconcludethat

n =
1

e�h� � 1
: (17)

W e� nd an apparentblack body distribution forthespeci� cintensity:

I� =
h�3

c2

1

eh�=kB T � 1
; (18)

and identify the Lagrange m ultiplier � = 1=kB T. W e de� ne the speci� c intensity ofthe

entropy radiation J� by photon counting,thesam eway thatthespeci� cenergy intensity I�

isde� ned.4 Then we� nd anotherversion ofEq.(7):

1

T�(̂k)
=
@J�(̂k)

@I�(̂k)
: (19)

IfK were allofFourier space,this distribution would be an equilibrium one with a

single tem perature T. But we have not restricted K . IfK is any part ofFourier space,

the distribution is a black body distribution,but truncated to only its dom ain ofFourier

subspace.Thissubspaceiscom pletewith itsown tem peraturekB T[K ]= �e[K ]=�s[K ],even

though the whole distribution isnotpresent. The sim plicity ofradiation therm odynam ics

converts the functions s = s(n[K ]) and e = e(n[K ]) into an im plicit function s(e) over

K ,m atching the m ore generalargum entofSec.IV B. Therefore each K form sa distinct

therm odynam ic system with a tem perature given by Eq.(13) or obtainable by inverting

Eq.(18).
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Thisargum entcan be extended to a K ofzero volum e. By squeezing a � xed radiation

energy into a vanishingly sm allfrequency interval� � and beam solid angle cone � 
 ,we

recover the in� nite tem perature ofa pure state forone m ode k,with � = ck,aswe now

show.

Considera � xed arbitrary speci� c intensity I� distribution and break itinto two parts,

a black body function B � ofconstant tem perature T,plus a � nite deviation distribution

D �(̂k),which m ay depend on the direction k̂. ThusI� = B � + D �. The energy density u

within (� �;� 
 )isgiven by

cu =

Z

�


d
k

Z

��

d�I� =

Z

�


d
k

Z

��

d�(B� + D �)

=

Z

�


d
k

Z

��

d�
h�3=c2

eh�=kB T � 1
+

Z

�


d
k

Z

��

d� D�: (20)

Ifwechangeto thevariablex = h�=kB T,the� rstintegraloftheright-hand sideofEq.(20)

can berecastas:

h

c2

�
kB T

h

�4
Z

�


d
k

Z

�x

dx
x3

ex � 1
: (21)

Itisclearthatletting � � go to zero im pliesthat� x goesto zero also. From Eq.(13)T

cannotreach zeroexceptforzerointensity,I� ! 0.Thislim itcannotbereached becausewe

require thatthisbeam have � xed,� nite energy density u. Because the integrand is� nite,

thedoubleintegralin Eq.(21)vanishesin thelim itof� � and � 
 going to zero.

Itfollowsthatthe second double integralon the rightside ofEq.(20)vanishesin this

lim it,as does the double integralin Eq.(21). Ifwe use Eq.(21)to rewrite Eq.(20),we

obtain

lim
� � ! 0

� 
 ! 0

h

c2

�
kB T

h

�4
= lim

� � ! 0

� 
 ! 0

��

cu�

Z

�


d
k

Z

��

d�D�

��
Z

�


d
k

Z

�x

dx
x3

ex � 1

��1
�

= 1 :(22)

ThusT becom esin� nitewhen a � xed energy isconcentrated into a singlem ode.Thislim it

recoversthe specialensem ble ofa pure statediscussed in Sec.IV C,� xed energy with zero

entropy.Theensem bledegeneratesintoasingleHilbertspace,with an exactphoton num ber

N k = E =h� or� eld m ode m odulus ak =
p
E =h�. In this lim it,these ensem ble averages

haveno statisticaluncertainty.Them ode� llsallofrealspaceand hasonewavelength and

direction,a � xed absolute am plitude and energy density,but random phase. The phase

isindependentofenergy and doesnota� ectT. Thisresultform ally justi� esthe idealized

pictureoflaserradiation ashaving in� nitetem perature.
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W hen radiation isin equilibrium with m atter,allFouriersubspacetem peraturesbecom e

the sam e � nite value,returning I� to a fullblack body distribution,as in Eq.(18),but

valid over allm odes. Ifthe m atter is selective in its frequency or directionalresponse to

radiation,the relaxation ofthe radiation to equilibrium is sim ilarly lim ited. (The radia-

tion intensity distribution can be found in generalby solving the equation oftransferthat

describesradiation transportthrough m atter.10)

D . Tem perature versus Intensity | C lassicalLim its

Fora � xed and frequency-independentI� � I,very di� erenttem peraturesare found at

di� erentfrequencies. W e rewrite Eq.(12)and (13)in term softhe reciprocalofthe m ean

occupation num ber,z� h�3=(c2I�)= 1=n,

kB T� = h

�
c2I

h

� 1

3

G(z); (23)

where

G(z)= z
1

3=ln(1+ z): (24)

Thegain function G(z)isplotted in Fig.1 and determ ineshow theintensity and frequency

arerelated to thetem perature forradiation.G(z)issingularatz = 0,with a m inim um at

approxim ately z = 15:8;itgrowsgradually,unbounded,with increasing z.

Clearly \hotter" radiation sourcesfora given energy are eitheratlow orvery high fre-

quencies. For exam ple,a laser in the 600nm range is less \hot," watt for watt,than an

X-ray laserwith wavelengths ofthe orderofAngstrom s. Thisresultm akessense because

Eq.(13) m ust give a constant value for a black body,having a m inim um in the m iddle

ofthe frequency dom ain. Alternatively,the curve represents pointswhere the black body

distribution crossesaconstantspeci� cintensity I.Itcrossesattwo frequenciesexceptwhen

thetem peraturefallsso low thatitdoesnotcrossatall.

Thelow-and high-frequency lim itsofEq.(23)can beunderstood di� erently.Ifwecount

photonsasparticlesin term softheirenergies� = h�,the relation n = [exp(�=kB T)� 1]�1

is independent ofh. In the lim it � ! 1 or T ! 0,n ! exp(� �=kB T),the M axwell-

Boltzm ann distribution. Photonsin thislim itactasclassicalparticles,and n tendsto be

sm all(z ! 1 ). Then consider the low-frequency or high-intensity lim it ofEq.(23). In

term sofintensity,the resulting classicalrelation kB T� = (c2=�2)I isindependentofh and
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arises from a set ofclassicaltherm aloscillators. In this Rayleigh-Jeans lim it,z ! 0 and

n ! 1 .

Photonsthereforehavetwo di� erentclassicallim its,athigh frequenciesasparticlesand

atlow frequenciesasa classical� eld.The� eld lim itispossiblebecausephotonsarebosons,

and large num bersofphotonscan coexistin the sam e � eld m ode. Coherentstatescan be

constructed asanaloguesto classical� eld states.

V I. T H E T EM P ER AT U R E O F A R EA L LA SER

Although lasersdo nothave in� nite tem peratures,even com m on,low-powerlasershave

tem peraturescloserto those ofstellarinteriorsthan to everyday m attertem peratures,far

exceeding them istaken equipartition estim atesofSec.II.Lasersoperatefarinto thehigh-

intensity Rayleigh-Jeanslim itofEqs.(12){(13),wherekB T� = (c2=�2)I�.To seethesevery

high tem peratures,thespeci� cintensity needsto beextracted from thelaserpowerP.

The ux density F isrelated to thespeci� cintensity I�(̂k)by

F = dP=dA =

Z

d� d
k(̂r�k̂)I�(̂k): (25)

The surface area elem entdA = r2d
r,and cos� = r̂�̂k isthe cosine ofthe angle between

thewavevectorand surfacearea norm alvector r̂.d
k isthem odesolid angleelem ent,and

dA representsthedi� erentialexitaperturearea ofthelaserbeam .

IfI�(̂k)were constantwith beam angle and frequency,then I�(̂k)= I,and the power

from each pointoftheaperturewould beconstantovertheaperture,F = P=A.Thepower

would be

P = �AIsin2�1=2; (26)

where�1=2 isthebeam spread half-angle,and A istheaperturearea ofthelaser.

Letthespeci� c intensity havethefactorized form :

I�(̂k)= F0� (�)D (̂k): (27)

Each function,� (�)and D (̂k),isseparately norm alized to unity:

Z
1

0

d� � (�)=

Z

d
k(̂r�k̂)D (̂k)= 1: (28)
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Thesolid anglevariablesare� and ’.Theyarethepolaranglerelativeto,and theazim uthal

angleabout,thebeam axis,respectively.

W ewillconsidertypicallineshapesand angulardistributions.1,2 Thesim plestlineshapeis

theGaussian form arising from Dopplerbroadening by therm alagitation ofthelasing gas,

� (�)= exp[� (� � �0)
2
=(� �D )

2]=
p
�� �D ; (29)

and � �D isthehalf-width dueto Dopplerbroadening:

� �D = �0

r
2kB Tgas

m c2
; (30)

m and Tgas arethem assand tem peratureofthegasatom sem itting theradiation.

The sim plestangulardistribution isalso a Gaussian from the lasercavity resonating in

itsfundam entalm ode.

D (�)= 2exp[� 2�2=�20]=��
2
0; (31a)

Z 2�

0

d’

Z + 1

�1

d(cos�)cos�D (�)= 1: (31b)

Thedistribution isazim uthally sym m etricabouttheforward beam direction,with �0 � 1as

thehalf-angle,e�2 -power,beam divergence.An ideallaser’sbeam divergenceisdi� raction-

lim ited attheaperture:�0 = 2�0=�D ,whereD equalto theaperturediam eter.

Our results are for a red He-Ne gas laser,wavelength �0 = 632:8nm or �0 = 4:741�

1014Hz.W eassum e a powerofP0 = 1m W .Figure2 isa plotoftheradiation tem perature

T(�;�) for D = 1m m and � �D = 0:9GHz,corresponding to Tgas ’ 390K.The beam

aperture area A is �D 2=4 ’ 8� 10�7 m 2,and the total ux density F0 = P0=A ’ 1:3�

103W /m 2.Thebeam divergence �0 ’ 0:4m rad.

Figure3 showstheradiation tem peratureT(� = �0;�)forseveralbeam diam etersD and

corresponding beam divergences�0,with thesam eP0 and � �D .Thepeak tem peratureis

kB T�(� = �0;� = 0)=
2c2F0

�
p
��20�

2
0� D

: (32)

ItisindependentofD ,becausethenorm alization oftem peratureisindependentofD :

T � F0=�
2
0 � P0�

�2
0 =A � �

�2
0 D

�2
� D

2
D

�2
: (33)

Only the shape ofthe angulardistribution dependson D . Note thatT� divergesif� D or

�0 ! 0,reproducing thepurestateofSec.V C.
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To infertheradiation tem peratureofa laserrequiresknowing thespeci� cintensity I� of

itslight. Because a laser’s radiation isso intense,we can use the Rayleigh-Jeans lim itof

Eq.(13):kB T� = (c2=�2)I�.Finding I� requiresm aking separategeom etry-and frequency-

based m easurem ents. The form errequires an intensity m easurem ent ata � xed frequency,

typically with a photodetector. The latter determ ines the spectralcharacteristics ofthe

beam .2,16,17

W e place a photodetector of known area A and frequency response or m easurem ent

e� ciency R(�) orthogonally across the beam and centered along the beam axis (� = 0),

ata distance r from the beam exit. R(�)isnorm alized so thatitsintegralisunity. The

photodetectorm easuresan incom ing powerP:

P = 2�A

Z 1

0

d�

Z

A

d(cos�)cos�R(�)I�(�;�); (34)

with thede� nition (25).Thefactorof2� representsazim uthalintegration around thebeam

axisand assum esaxialsym m etry ofthebeam ’sintensity.

W em akethefollowing sim plifying assum ptions.

1.Assum e that the frequency and angular pro� les are Gaussian,like the expressions

(29)and (31). From these pro� les,we can inferthe peak  ux density F0 with a few

m easurem ents.

2.Thesolid anglesubtended by thephotodetectoris
 = A=4�r2.Assum ethephotode-

tectoritselfiscircular. The half-angle �A itsubtendswith the beam axisisgiven by

tan�A =
p
A=�r2.

3.Allrelevantangles,�A and �0,aresm all.Then cos� ’ 1� �2=2.Theangularintegra-

tion becom es:
Z

1

cos�A

d(cos�)cos�I�(�;�)
:
=

Z
�A

0

d��I�(�;�): (35)

4.Thefrequency integration can besim pli� ed ifweassum ethatR(�)isconstantacross

arange� F,R(�)= (� F)�1 .Ifwedothefrequency integration num erically,however,

thissim pli� cation isnotnecessary.

W ecan usevaluesof�0,� �D ,and �0 thatarespeci� ed by thelaser’sm anufacturer.W ith

additionalinstrum ents,we can m easure these quantities,although such m easurem entsare
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m ore di� cultthan the powerm easurem ent. Forexam ple,we can determ ine the frequency

pro� leand infer�0 and � �D by m easuring thespeci� cintensity asafunction ofwavelength.

Light wavelength is typically m easured with a grating spectrom eter. But a grating does

nothave the frequency resolution needed fora laser,and instead we should use a Fabry-

Perotinterferom eter-based analyzer. W e can determ ine the angularpro� le and infer�0 by

m easuring how therelative intensity variesaswe vary r,the distance ofthephotodetector

from the beam aperture. Because we m ove the photodetectorfartheraway from the laser,

itsubtendsa largerhalf-angle�A with thebeam axis.

Ifwe substitute these derived valuesand assum ed sim pli� cationsinto Eq.(34),we can

do theangularintegralanalytically.Thefrequency integralcan bedonenum erically.W ith

them easured P,A,�0,� �D ,and �0,wecan inferF0 and I�(�;�)from Eqs.(27),(29),(31),

and (34).Yourresultsshould besim ilarto Figs.2 and 3,unlessyourlaserisnotoperating

in its fundam entalfrequency m ode. (Ifthe photodetector is calibrated in absolute power

units,yourvalueofF0 isalso in absoluteunits.Ifyou cannotm easureP in absoluteunits,

you can stillm easure a relative intensity pro� le in frequency and angle,norm alized to the

peak intensity.Theresulting tem peratureisalso in relativeunits.)

V II. O T H ER P H Y SIC A L C O N SEQ U EN C ES

Nonequilibrium radiation tem perature and itslargem agnitude in lasershave im portant

theoreticaland practicalconsequences.

Considertheentropyproduction densityofradiativetransfer(m atter-radiation coupling).

Them atterinteracting with theradiation hasa localtem peratureT.Thisentropy produc-

tion density can berelated totheradiation energy speci� cintensity I� and aentropy speci� c

intensity J�
4:

�
_u+ r � F

T
+ _sr + r � H =

Z

d�d
k
�
� (̂k � r I� +

1

c
_I�)

1

T
+ (̂k � r J� +

1

c
_J�)
	

=

Z

d� d
k

��

k̂ � r I� +
1

c
_I�

��@J�

@I�
�

1

T

�
�

=

Z

d�d
k
��

k̂ � r I� +
1

c
_I�

�� 1

T�(̂k)
�

1

T

�	
: (36)

H and F are vectordensitiesofradiative entropy and energy  ux,respectively,and u and

sr areradiativeenergy and entropy densities,respectively.Theradiation tem peratureT�(̂k)
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isde� ned in Eqs.(7),(13),and (19).The � rstterm on the � rstline isthe m atterentropy

production density;thesecond and third aretheradiation entropy production density.

Equation (36)ispositive sem ide� nite and expresses the second law oftherm odynam ics

in radiative transfer. The left-hand factorin the last integrand ofEq.(36) is the energy

transfer rate density,which is equaland opposite for m atter and radiation.10 Forstrictly

therm alem ission,thisfactorcorrespondsto thenetcooling orheating ofm atterdueto the

radiation beam in thedirection k̂.

� IfT > T�(̂k),itispositive:the m attercools,the � eld gainsenergy,and the entropy

production ispositive.

� Ifthetem peratureinequality isreversed,thesign ofthisfactoralso reverses:the� eld

losesenergy,them atterisheated,and theentropy production rem ainspositive.

� Theproductin theintegraliszero only when them atterand radiation tem peratures

areequaland no transferoccurs.

Thetwootherwaysm attercan transferheattootherm atterareby convection and di� u-

sion.These m echanism srequire m atter-m attercontactand gradientsin intensive variables

such astem perature. Radiative energy transport,on the otherhand,dependsonly on the

di� erence ofthe localm atterand radiation tem peraturesata single pointin space. Even

a low-power laser is very e� ective at transferring energy,because its radiation tem pera-

ture isso large.Energy transferdom inated by radiative processesism inim ally a� ected by

convection and conduction ifthe m atter tem perature is m uch sm aller than the radiation

tem perature.

Practicalconsequencesofthese resultsinclude the following. Because ofthe high beam

tem perature,radiativetransferdom inatesovertheother,m oredestructiveand undesirable

heattransferprocessesofconvection andconduction,m akinglaserse� ectivetoolsforsurgery.

Thereisneitherthetim enortheenergytoinducegradientslargeenough tom akeconvection

orconduction im portant. The overalldeposited energy issm all,and the cuttissue su� ers

littledam age.Thecoolingofatom swith lasersisalsointerestingin lightoftheresultsofthis

paper.In Sec.IV C,two casesofvanishing entropy were considered.Case2 representsthe

laserradiation cooling theatom s,whileCase1 conform sto thebehavioroftheatom sbeing

cooled. W hen the atom sdecrease in entropy,according to Case 1,theirtem perature and
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energy m ustalso go down.Buttheradiation behavesaccording to Case2:itstem perature

also goesdown,butitsentropy increasesinstead,whileitspowerstaysconstant.

The classical� eld lim it ofT�(̂k)is obtained by letting h ! 0 in Eq.(13) and holding

everything else constant. The result, kB T�(̂k) = h�n = c2I�(̂k)=�
2, is identicalto the

high-intensity or low-frequency lim it,independent ofh ifwritten in term s ofI�(̂k). The

m agnitudeofthe ux density jFj= F is

F =

Z

d�d
kk
2(̂r�k̂)kB T�(̂k): (37)

Thisresultcan becom pared totheantennaornoisetem peraturefam iliarin radio-frequency

electrom agnetism .18 In a one-dim ensionalsystem ,the powerPnoise ofa pure noise signalis

associated with a tem peratureTnoise:

Pnoise =

Z 1

0

d�kB Tnoise(�): (38)

The result (37) is the three-dim ensional,solid-geom etry analogue ofthe radio-frequency

antenna or circuit result (38). It should be stressed that the antenna tem perature is the

tem peratureoftheradiation,nottheantenna m aterial;justasT�(̂k)isnotthetem perature

ofthelasing gas,butofthelaserlight.

Theargum entsofSec.V m akeclearthatthenoisetem peraturede� ned in Eqs.(37)and

(38)requiresa random ized phasedistribution forthenoisesignal,in keeping with theusual

intuitivede� nition ofnoise.

The resultsofthispaperdem onstrate som e ofthe physicalim plicationsoftem perature

fornonequilibrium system s,in particularforradiation and laserlight. M ore consequences

can be inferred by applying the techniques and results presented here to otheraspects of

radiation,radiation transport,and lasers,and can beexplored starting with thereferences.
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R
d2� d2�R(�;�)j�ih�j,butthisform is

notnecessary forourpurposes.1

13 Thisresultreectsthecom plem entarity ofphoton num berand �eld phase.Thequantum phase

(Susskind-G logower) operator exp(î�) � â=
p
âây =

P

n
jnihn + 1jis nondiagonalin the jni

basis.The com m utator [exp(î�);̂n]= exp(î�) 6= 0.See Ref.14 for a detailed exploration of

radiation phasein thequantum case.

14 D.F.W allsand G .J.M ilburn,Quantum Optics(Springer-Verlag,1994),Chap.2.

15 For m any laser applications,it is reasonable to approxim ate the energy density ofthe beam

as u = h�n = I=c.But this relationship im plies an exactly parallelbeam and an unphysical

intensity delta function in thebeam angle.

16 See\Laserbeam m easurem ent" at<http://www.mellesgriot.com/products/lasers/>

17 See\Lasers" at<http://www.coherentinc.com/Products/>.

18 D.Christiansen,Electronic Engineer’sHandbook(M cG raw-Hill,1996),4th ed.,Secs.17.1.3 and

22.1.14.
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FIG .1:Thegain function G(z)relating theradiation intensity,frequency,and tem perature.
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FIG .2:Thehelium -neon laserradiation tem perature T(�;�)forD = 1m m ,��D = 0:9G Hz,and

P0 = 1:0m W .
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FIG .3:Thehelium -neon laserradiation tem peratureT(�0;�)forthreeaperturediam etersD .The

intensity/tem perature pro�lenarrowsasD increasesand thebeam becom esm oreparallel.
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